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Tiiuusi: oi: monky in i:i.i:ctions.

The democratic papers mo unwil-
ling to admit that their party was
fairly beaten upon the issue made by
President Cleveland and the Mills
Bill on tho tarifl'-th- at is: Protec-

tion vs. Free Trade; but they
claim that it was the extravagant
and corrupt use of money by the Re-

publican National Committee, that
accomplished their defeat. This is
about as near tho' truth as most of
their other claims, the charge that
heavy contributions were levied up-

on all tho protected Industries and
manufacturers of tho country, by
which vast sums were raised and
corruptly expended by tho republi-
cans not it word of which is true.
Tho democrats expended at least
three dollars to tho lepublicaus one,
tho greater part of which was used
in purchasing votes in tho largo
cities. Fifty-thousa- dollars was
bent to Chicago, u republican city,
on tho eve of election by tho Na-

tional Democratic Connnltte, and
tho result was that city was carried
for Cleveland and Palmer by a largo
majority. Aiitwas in Chicago, so
it was in many other largo cities in
tho Hast and in tho West, and nota-

bly San Francisco. The democrats
concentrated their efforts and spent
their money freely in tho large
cities wheiu tho voters mo massed,
and more accessible and where are
to bo found the largest "Holding"
population that is always In the
market, mid for sale to the highest
bidder. It is In tho large cities that
most of the manufactories ate loca-

ted, and wheio protection ought to
bo the strongest ai. d is if allowed
free expression, uneorrupted and
unbiased by tho uso of whisky and
money. Hut it was in these very
cities the live traders spent most of
their money and made their largest
gains. Tho tranquil, reading,
thinking, intelligent farmers, whom
tho fieo traders tried to make be- -

lhivo wcie bearing all tho burdens of
tho protective taritl "tax" without
enjoying any of its beuellts, is
wheio tho lepubllean protective
policy made tho largest gains and
polled the greatest majorities for
Ilariison. They decided most em-

phatically that the taritl Is not a
lax, and that it Is not a burden upon
tho agriculturists. Tho latter class
were never better read up and pos-

ted on (lie tarlir than they are to-

day. Most of tho republican cam-
paign fund was .spent In supplying
tho people with taritl' literature.
Tons upon tons, and millions of
copies of tracts on tho taritl' were
scattered broadcast over tho coun-
try and proved to Iks seed sown upon
good ground, lles'des tho ablest
and most eloquent speakers were
employed to discuss tho groat Issues
before tho people in a fair and can-

did maimer, In short It was a
campaign of argument and Intel-
lect won.

Now, as to money tho demo-
crats had lots of It. Seven mem-Kir- n

of lliolr National Conlknlttco
worn millionaires, And tho Vundor-bullt- s,

the (ioulds, the Seotts and
nearly all the Immensely rloh arls- -'

toends In tho land, who arc gener
ally fixH traders, wore, arrayed on
the democratic Mdo, to say nothing
of tho mrly two hundred thousand
otlleo holders under tho Clovoiand
administration, all of whom wore
roundly iumwhhI to swell tho cor-
ruption fund, Pnwldont Clevolaud
lwidinirott'uud H'ttlug the example
tlmtno PrtKldent over did before
by contributing tho munltleent
Mini of ten tlumWuid dollars In tho
nnwl public sntl ostentatious man-
ner. Hut with all thoir money.
Ovhuliitis plainly to be mm whs I
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oirruptly used,) mid the powerful
inlluencu of England, the grand old
ropulillcan party "overcame the
world, the flesh, the devil," the
democratic party and Great Britain.
The victory was fairly and honest-
ly won, and It has come to stay for
many years hence. The democrat-
ic party with its pernicious free
trade policy has been duly weighed
in the balanco of Public Opinion
and found to bo sadly wanting. Tt
has after four years ot trial, been
most decidedly repudiated by the
people, who are the sovereigns of
this Cheat Republic. This will is

the law.

a slick oasii;

A slick confidence game was
played on the Story County Bank of
Allies, Iowa. Two gentlemen drove
up to the bank and one of them
Went in and told the young lady in
charge that a gentleman in the bug-

gy on the outside wished to speak
to her on Important business, but
lie was so lame ho could not come
in conveniently. The unsuspec-
ting girl stepped out to the buggy,
and while she was beguiled the
man inside gobbled what cash lay
around loose and went out. The
two men then drove to tho livery
stable, icturning their rig, they
then hastened for tho west-boun- d

train just going out. They got
away safely. Tho amount take.i
cannot bo learned. It is variously
stated on the street from $oOO to $2.-00- 0.

Both men were strangers, but
one has been been on the streets
considerably, probably working up
the job.

I.UIV l'AYNi: I'OK GOVltKNMKNT
l'lllNTOl.

Typographical Union No. 08 of
Brooklyn held a special and very
enthusiastic meeting recently.
Resolutions were unanimously
adopted indorsing the candidacy of
Mr. Lew Payne forthoollice of Gov-

ernment Prirter. Delegates to tho
Brooklyn Central Labor Union were
instructed to advocate Mr. Payne's
cause and to uso all the influence
obtainable to secure his selection.
Mr. Payne Is foreman of Thu PitnfcS

composingroom and Is very popular.

AVIIYN'OT OK1XJOV ONE?

Tho war department will issue ad-

vertisements for bids for tho con-

stitution of nine pneumatic dyna-
mite guns, for which $400,000 was
appropiiated by tho last congress.
Two llfteen inch guns will be
mounted at Sail Eranclsco, Boston,
Fort Schuyler and Sandy Hook.

I.IIWK III ti NtitxliuU,

A note by a minor is void.
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud.
A note dated on Sunday is void.
A contract with a minor is void.
It is illegal to compound a felony.
Ignorance of law excuses no one.
A contract with a lunatic is void.
Notes bear Interest only when so

stated.
Signature in lead pencil are good

In law.
A receipt for monoy is legally con-

clusive.
Principles mo responsible for their

agents.
The act of ono partner binds all

the others.
Tho law compels uoimposslbllities.
An agreement without a consider-

ation Is void.
Contracts nuulo on Sunday cannot

bo enforced.
Written contracts concerning land

must bo under seal.
A note obtained by fraud or from

ono intoxicated, is void.
If a note is lost or stolon, it does

not release tho maker; ho must pay it.
Each individual In partnership is

responsible for tho whole amount of
tho debt of tho linn.

Why do not Most, Schwab ami thn an.
archie crotti) in Chicago take a run down
to llayti, whoie their ideal form o( gov.
crnmrnt levmt to ho vojut?

MAlUtlKl).

VAN WINKLE - HAYES. At
Sllverton, Dee. it), 1833, by ltov.
Tate, J. S. Van Winkle and Miss
LIda Hayes.

DINSMG-R- M AULDING. At
tho court house, Dee. A), 1SSS, by
Judgu T. C. Shaw, H, Dlnsmoro
and Miss Lottlo S. Spauldlng.

WOODS 1IOLMAN. At Corval-ll- s,

Dee 0, 1SSS, Irving Woods
and Miss Eva Holmau.

mni).

BRUNK At hor homo nonr Hola,
Doc. ltt, lbSS, Mrs. Harrison Drunk
Mgcd 70 yours.

PAMPBMLL. At th family home
live mile south of Salem, Dk SO,
1888, Mrs. KIlwdK'th Campbell,
jigwl w years.

ARE AMERICAN8 DYSPEPTIC

Wlint a Prominent English rhydetan
' ' '8oy of Onr Dwell

A prominent English tihYsfcfaVi 'has Tr
cently proved, to "his own satisfaction "at
least, that the dwellers In AT)heric&hftri&
are generally netirotics 'ana dyspeptics.
First of all, he says, the Puritans "who
emigrated to New England Were Charac-
terized by a neurotic temperament, for
Puritanism was 'largely a dlseaso of tho
biliary duct. And so ever slnco It has
been tho neurotic member of tho English
family who has grown dissatisfied with
the conditions of life in tho old country,
and has emigrated either to Australia or
America. On the other hand, tho beef
eating squlro type of Englishman, being
content with things as they are, has
staved at home.

lint this 13 not all. The climate and the
peculiar conditions of life that exist in
this country have developed and intensi-
fied tills oiiginal neurotic type, until It
ma) now bo faiily called the American
type, and is Indeed so lccognliiedtliiough-ou- t

Europe. This typo exists In Its most
perfect form In the lartcr American cities.
For it is the neurot.c member of the
family who Is mo-- a inclined to "kick''
against the monotonous life of tho coun-
try. All such men diift into cities, wheie
they can find an outlet for their energetic
and often splenetic unrest. In their c.ise
also tho ncuiotic tendency Is increased by
their envhonment. They becomo small in
phj In,uc, nnd, ns n rule, are chronic dys-
peptics. Their children are apt to suc-
cumb to tho maladies o childhood. The
men arc Kind and indulgent to their fami-
lies, but i, i i table. Tho women are bright,
quick w Uteri, spirituelle, but restless.
They arc fond of lrUng gicgnrions lives,
nnd spend a large portion of their tlmo in
relating to each other tho evidences of
their physical w eakness. And so in three
generations at most these highly devel-
oped but diseased men and women die
out, literally consumed by the file of their
own abnormal vitality.

Doubtless the generalizations of this
English physician are too sweeping. It is
not true that only tho men of a neurotic
or nervous temperament come from the
country into American cities. Indeed, it
is quito tho other way. Tho vitality of
our cities Is steadily replenished by the
thousands of strong limbed and clear
headed country boys, who nro constantly
pouring Into them, nnd whoso nerves of
steel enable tliam to withstand the terrible
3trnin of city life for years. But it Is
undoubtedly truo that our cities do tend
to produco a highly nervous typo of man
and woman, with no stomach to speak of
and a much impaired liver. But with the
Increase of wealth and luxury this type
will doubtless disappear. Even now tho
lean, dyspeptic American, with a hungry
look of conquest in his eyes, is rapidly giv
ing place to the jolly, well fed, easy going
Amcilcnn, who, having conquered fate
and destiny, can afford to tako life as it
comes with all the good naturcd calmness
ot nn epicurean philosopher. New York
Tribune.

TIio Slirlno of Jucpoi'iinut.
Next to Benares, .Taganuath, which

is unique in many ways among tho holy
places of tho Hindoos, attracts tho largest
number of pilgrims from all parts cf
India. Tho shiiuo of Jagnnnntli, com-
monly called Juggernaut literally the
Lord of the Universe stands on tho coast
sf Orissn, amid level, burning Bands; and
to tlioso who Bail up and down tho Bay of
Bengal it appears in tho distanco liko a
vast black obelisk. It is built of hugo
nl cks of granite, transported with

labor from tho neighboring
mountains, nnd consists of a grotesquo
pyramidlcal structure about 350 feet iu
height aud a spacious nrea inclosed by a
lofty wall. Around the wall on the ln-cl-

thero runs a gnlh'ry supported by a
double rango of pillars and forming 270
arcades. The four faces of tho pyramid
nro covered with sculptured figures of dei-
ties, and its apex is crowned with orna-
ments of gilt copper, which flash and glit-
ter in stio sun.

The interior of this stupendous struct-
ure, which is in perpetual darkness, is
lighted up by 100 lamps, burniug day and
night iu front ot the idol. The imago is
inudo of wood, thickly painted and

every three j ears, when tho orig-
inal bones of the deified hero, Krishna,
nro removed by a Brahmin from tho inside
of tho old idol to that of the new one.
Tho priest, during this awful operation,
covers his eyes, lost tho sight of such mys-
terious i ellcs should consume, him like
lightning. This priestly terror, of course,
represses in tho minds of th-- j worshipers
nil dehire to seo Krishna's bones. London
Graphic.

The Women of India.
The women In towns nnd villages above

tho coollo class raiely bhow their faces and
tho letter clashes never. Somo travelers
speak of their peeping nt one from their
veils or from bold. id their latticed win-
dows. From what I have seen and can
learn from people who liavo long lived
here such coquetries are only Indulged in
by Nautch girls (dancing girls) of a low
order, or by a btlll worse class. Tho edu-
cation of n woman is such that sho hon-
estly thinks herself degraded should she
permit her face to bo seen by n man;
rarely is it done, even to n fntherdn-ln-
or Inothor-in-la- especially if the brother-in-la- w

be older than her husband.
A well to do Hindoo, with six brothers,

nil younger than himself, told mo he had
seldom over seen tho face of n single ono
of his sisters-in-law- , and when he bad
tlono so it was under peculiar circum-
stances religiously permissible. This
thing Is not simply n social custom, but it
Is mixed up with their religious require-
ments. Religion has a very powerful
hold even on the men, who nro generally
more or less educated, for now common
schools are throughout the country. But
tho women nro wholly uneducated ex-
cept in religious rites and duties. With
them thoir religion Is all despotic nnd
now erful, lending thorn In tho past to tho
burning piles of thoir doad husbands.
Carter Harrison's Letter.

jLooto In tho Rut.
Mrs. Waldo (of Boston) Isn't Mr. Wabash,

of Chicago, p very original young man,
ronelopot

Mua Penelope Ho U more than that,
mamma; ho is aboriginal. Nv York Sun.

Tho Villain Stilt ner.
He Tterel her with a atony g&M,

Ule vole wo hoarse aoU gruff,
Aa, teaiilag ber askle, 1m aaM:

"Say, U xbu hot uuouhJ"
, liaooln JooraaL

Statk op Ohio, City of Toledo 1

Lucas County, S. S.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

lKjlstVwjriloripartncr of the firm
of F.J. CiwrYv & Co. doing busi-
ness In j(bA olty of ' Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said
firm will Tiny flit' sum of one hun-
dred dollars Tot each and every case
of catarrh Hud cannot be cmed by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 0th day of
December, A. D. '8(1.
r s, A. W. GLEASON
j si:ai, j- Notaiy Public.

Hail's Catarrh Cure is
tpinally and actf diicctly

taken in
upon the

blood and mucus surfaces of the
system, for testimonials, free.

' F. J CHENEY & CO., Tolcdo.O.
JOST Sold by druggists, 75 cents.

'J here is a tendency throughout
the stat" to divide up the big farms
into small tracts. Tills is the only
way to develop the state.

A N.ilui'.il TroJiict of California.

ft is only found in Butte County
Call orn'.n nnd In no other part of
t lie world. We refer to the tree that
produces the healing nnd penetrat-
ion tim used in that pleasant and
otlictive cure for consumption, bron-ililti- s,

asthma and coughs, Santa
Abie the King of 'Consumption.
I). W. 'Matthews guarantees aud
el if. it f')'' $1.00 a bottle, or three for

-- i 50. By thu uso of UaHforiiia-Cnt-1- 1

Cure, till symptnrils of catarrh are
dispelled and the diseased nasal pas-
sage isspiodily rrstoicn to a healthy
condition. $1.00 a package.- - By
mail - Circulars fieo.

Salem is covering itself with glory.
Its street railway is to be extended
to K.ist Salem school house. Cour- -

TO CONSUAllTIVES.

The undersigned having bucn re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suil'erlng several years with a
severe lung afici'tion, and that
dread disease consumption, is anx-
ious to make known to his fellow
stiff biers the means of cure. To
those n ho desire It, he will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a copy of
the prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatlia, bronchitis5
and all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all sufl'eiers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the prescription, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address, Itcv.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
Now York.

Two Chinese maidens were cap.
tureu at racomn uisgutscu as
sijuaws.

Womlci ful Cm rs.

W. D. Hoyt & Co, Wholesale and
ltetail Druggists of Home Ua. say:
We have Ikoii telling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Bueklen's Arnica Salve for four
years. Have never handled reme-
dies that sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have
been somo wonderfull cures effected
by these medicinesin thiscity. Sev-
eral cases of pronounced consump-
tion have been entirely cured by
use of a few b ttles of Dr King's
New Discovery, taken in counec-tio- n

with Electric Bitters. We
guarantee them always. Sold by
Dr. H. W. Cox.

Grant's Pass claims to bo the
largest town for its age in Oregon.

l'monal.
Mr. N. H. Frolinstine of Mobile

Alabama writes: I take great plea-
sure in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
having used it for n sevcro nttack of
Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave
mo instant relief and entirely cured
mo and I have not been afllloted
since. I also beg to state that I had
tried other remedies with no good
result. Have also used Electric Bit-
ters and Dr. King's New Life Pills,
both of which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is
sold on a positive guarantee Trial
bottles frco at H. W. Cox's Drug
Store.

Tho smallpox scare throughout
the state is abating.

Digest and be Jolly.

Did over anyone see a Jolly dyspeptic ?
Wo trow not. What natural cheerfulness
Is proornRiilUMt.tlio utmost ceaselesunnnoy.
unco of chronic Indigestion? l'eoplo whoso
stomachs nro omstiuitly disturbed exhi-
bit the utino.it peevUhuesx and nervous
Irritability. Happily for them slnco tho
trrlUiblo nnd nervous prematurely fret
tlicmsihcb Into the grave tranquility of
the Htomach uiul renewed good temper
uwalt thorn In a Miro quarter, If they will
but seek It. Tho cenlnl Moninchln,

Stomach Hitters, breeds cliwrn.il-uessb- y

Insuring Its ewenttnl
4uiiy digestion. ltllllouKnes, too, and

iijnstlputlau, malevolent comtmntons of
tho ImiikCheo, dyftpcpslu, anlh after a
brief but htraily courts' of tno alterative.
Mnny a temper mitiindly Kweet, but con-
tinually toured by tho uomblned attnok of
tilt trio of Imps, jvlsjoh tho boundary of
monouuuiln, l'rcont this palbllttyiwlth
tho Hitters. Mulnrlu (ever. rheumatUm,
kidney complaints nnd debility nro truly
relUned by this btnndard medicine,

Alaska, has ft popoulatiou of

Am AVMlite Cure.

Tho ORIGINAL, ABIETINf,
OINTMENT is only put up In large
two-ouue- o till boxes, and is nt
absolute cure for old sores, burn',
wounds, chapped bands, and a'.'
Hkiu eruptions. "Will positiwU
cunt all kinds of plies. Ask for u,,
OWGJNAL ABIETINE OkS f
MENT. Kola byp.W. Matties
.; Co., I0G State street, Salem, at Ji."

v nils jKir box by "M 80 cents.

NETV ADVERTISEMENTS.
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WM. BROWN k CO.

DEALEltS IN

Leather and Findings !

CASH PAID FOR

Wools, Hides, Pelfs and Far.

231 Commercial St., Salem, 0"

A
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MiuiMimiar'rnr.wnCTcaflLiicu-ULi-

SJWm

Fruit Farms of Ten to Forty Acres ! ! !

CONVENIENT TO TWO RAILROADS.
These lands are not offered at enhanced prices. The soil and location nro

Especially adapted to growing PEARS, PRUNES, AND OTHER
FRUITS for shipping green to the Mining district and

Farther Eat, while the mutual cooperation in
Shipping, storing and selling fruits will

Bo no Miiall consideration.

Tlie Very Best Land For Fruit Growing!!

ONE HOURS DRIVE FROM SALEM.
The canneries of SALEM, WOODBURN and ALBANY arc at easy

of access. None but first class families desired. Will meet
Parties with team. Correspondence solicited.

Address

KssarjiaxtMaaaunuaximjuiAU

J. J. HARDEN,

--NOTHING IS NICER THAN- -

Stayton, Or.

FOR CHRISTSmS PRESENTS

fine watches; jewelry,
SILVER WARE, SPECTACLES, Etc,

A Complete Lino of

Beautiful Holiday Goods!
Has just been received at tho Old and Established

Snlem Jewelry Store of

.W. Thompson & Co,
All kinds of Watches, Jewelry and Silverware. Prices satisfactory and

Goods First Class.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. ML". WADE"& QO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Garland Sips,

Charter, flak Stoves,

,. Brigiiton Range

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also Complete Stock of Hardware ufd Farm Machinery, Wagess ail Carriaf


